
A Yansas Monument.
The Kansaa City Gazette of lastlast Saturday evemng containsthe following:
'I'n the Editor of the Kansas Oit,yDaily GHz�thll:
Without Bunker HIll monument therewould be an untilled spot, a: painful lackof what, in Much case ought to he , Thatobelisk is the proper thing in the rightplace, in commemoration of the revolutionary war ,

'
,

IJIIn Kansas was begun the secondmighty struggle tunt made the great nation free Indeed. The rancors engendered during slavery days and during thewar, have to a great extent, subsided:'I'he men who, even agulnst, misdirectedauthority, fought and survived, are rapidly passing away. Before they all goand ere the Grand Army-rullks thin outto a mere handful, their children andgrandchildren and also the million whohave made this grand and enterprisingState their home, should erect near itsbloodiest field, in memory of that greatstruggle, and Qf all Kansas martyrs, 'II:tLawrence, Kansas, a monument befittingthe cause.
Lawrence sustained tile bloodiest massacre. Lawrence was a central pointsupplied .0. large share of aid !!on.d comfort as well as men and ,brain!F',in ourfigh� fqr freedom! and was the mo;'t-·hateful spot ,vest oU4e. ,Missouri to the proslavery element, antl.' border-rumens,Sl).e is now the Boston of .

Kans.II, and \Mount Oread il:l an elevation which . presents, in all directions; the 'most charming vista of hiils, valley, river, city and.farm 'dotted, praif,ie"'iu"the :.; ,.'Weiit�·� �,
" "./Outside' ,of'.Law,l'ence and'by:me»' whow6re'l:l0t·l).�tP .: to suffer sh.o,u,l� t�llJ questlonbe sta,r.ted and.put 'in 8hape: It Is. .not a Iocal matter. ,A:11,' gQo\l citizens of', the S,ta�e would be 'prou�,�\ t� contributeto lIucll ea' monument, ,and what New,}'!!Pl;IIlDd,dtd-'for her children thirty years

- ,.

ago in·the wav of men. and "munitions" of war" she ·would,. no doubt, gladly complement ':>y sending train loads of granitetowards erecting a chaste, :s.uostantialshaft, saYI one hundred and fifty feet inheight, on the highest point adjoiningthe city of Lawrence.
A score or'suggestion's favorable to theplan could be made. A committee com, posed of men not' particularly engaged inpollttcs should -be formed to arrange'foran incorporated assoclanoh which wouldcarry out the plan outlined above. We,

owe it to the cause and .to the men who�ade Kli.mlAs a possibility and a fact.
A. N. MI)YER.



,,'PA�US; t.4e, comic 'singer who has
made Boulanger, receives an income
'or �1:ioitt loo,QOO francs a year,.

��. fuRT, the new,�ayo� of'Bosto�,never' uses tobacco', but keeps a-supplyof .good cigars for 'tho use of his rHends..,'
t

,

,

I
,".

LORD:WOLSELEY has disco�ered that
negro soJ(ll�rs:are good fighters. This
was old news in .this country twentyfive yea." ago.

�__�

He Wits Too Active.
'�I guess ru h�ye to 'acknowledge I've

been a fool," said a clerk in the Intern-
0.1 revenue department to the Washhlg
ton oorrespendent..". "because / I've

M. COQU'ELIN says that Philadelphia.atruckhlm as the intellectual center of
the country.. Coquelin is 8: comedian
who is funny when off the stage,

RIDER HAGGARD'S friends COmplainthat while he received only $250 for the
original edition of "King Solomon's
Mines," the publishers have made $60,-.
000 o_ut of the book.

GEORGE W. CABLE; has six children.
One of them, Lucy, is quiet' and shy.
"I really believe," said Mr. -Cable one
l1ay, "Lucy gives us less trouble than
all the others put together!"

GEORGE GOULD is very fond of
bicycie riding, a fancy he probably' in
herited from his father's habit of,

ma�ing things go t:0und,in Wall'street,
l'arely ever taking"a "header."

, THE duke of Westminster has made
deii.dly enemies of.the London doctors.
He has stipulated in granting new
leases to medical men that no brass
plates shall be placed on their doors.

ltJISS JEANNETTE HALFORD, daughterof the Presidcnt-6lect's Private Secre
tary, � living a, thoroughly rural Iife
near Orlando, Fla. She is -frequently
seen seated upon a load of hay and
driving a team of frisky mules.

VICE-RRESIDENT-ELECT-MoRTON pays$500 for the use of a furnished house in
Wasei"ngton during Inauguration week.
He will not be able to �et into Prof.
Belle's residence, which .he has leased



have wealth and influence, howeveracquired, learn' to regard their humbler neighbors as beings walking uponthe same planet 'as .themselvea and. notas i�fedpr creatures from �ome otherworld. And it is 'to.' be ' remembered,just here, that people who have suddenly�acquired social.poaifion are oftenmore supercilious in their bearing' topersons who have been less fortunate

_�....,.� ,f'A Pretty: LIttle; !Horse, "rhat' Onl�Welgh�,Seve'ntY-'Elght Pounds.
Officer Benjamin' F. Madison, �ritesa New ,York CO'l'l'espouaent, .haS a mostremarkable pet which, in the languageof his friends, "lays away over anything that ever came intothie town onfour legs. " The curious anima� is otthe equine species and would sink into

sea.
We find no fault with those who en-deavor to better their; condition .. It isthe glory of this country that all mayrise to place and honor, without re-gard to theil' antecedents. What WEtobject to is the assumption of superior-ity by many who have' been brought bythe whirligig 'of time, or, in otherwords. good {luck, to a position thatthey never dreamed of occupying in-the day of small things. These shouldremember', that' a decent affability,without, pretentious condescension, isthe distinguishing, mark 'of all whoreally adO'l:h'rank·antl station, and thatanother revolution of 'tile wheel of· tor� .,.tune :tp.ay brbig DlIi.iIy �n' -to :tll&.-"< "'-humble nlaces 'from'wliich,'tneir fami-lies started. ' '., .. ,. . ' ,..',

One may pour" tea at an afternoon,reception in -the most exquisite of imported, gowns and yet remember thatthere is some unassuming sister, per-



There seems to be an unusual nuni
ber of newspape:.; frauds t�i8 �eaaoD.They sprout up In every ImpOl'tantcity' and the 'number Qf fina goldwat�hes they'give a�ay 'must lUl&k:- a
fine businese for the watch. factorIes.
Nevertheless we, advise oum.readers
'one and aU to 'sToid �e..e temptingbaits.

We haTe received the first numberof the Chicago ferso�al, 'Ri�pts Ad
vocate whose main purpose seems, to
beto oppose the temperance !poy-ement of the day. It lab.ors h�avy hke
8 crippled ship in a storn;t. �e s�elittle usa for it, and feel sure It wIll
be quite harmless. It is humilianng,however. that a member of a metr�p.olitan school board should be at Its
head.

It would be amusing if it were
notprovoking, to hear moneyIendsradiaeuse the question of regnlat,lD&' the
rates of intt!reat. 'l'hey aU affirm that

Un Monday, Senator Ingalls paid a
glowing tribute to �he memory of the
late congressman Burnes. It was
marked by beauty a�d elegan�e .ofdiction and sympathetie power In Its
delivery. Probably it could lhavebeen equaled by no other member of
th� upper house.

-.,--------
The burning of Dienon's largefurniture store; followed by l Crane's

great printing and binding establish-



 



BY HORATIO ALGER, JIi:
'

):'eter Riggs was a miser. Anv one
might baye read it in bis Iaoe, with its.
pinched outlines and' eager expression,in his alouching; gait and whole' appear-'
ance. They would havb read it still,

more 'closely hi the' room' which' he oo
oupied, bare of every,ihing, but the
most .absolut� necessaries. A coupleof I oId.wooden chairs, a table 'sULndin""
on,' three legs and a nude lbeadstead:
constituted' nearly an the' furniture he

P<i�s�'�sed: : His, ,housekeeping was on.
the most, inexpensive scale. He board
ed piqlBelf, and ,the .ma� 'worth thirty 0

thousand, dollars, Iared . worse ' than his
poorest tenants. j �,,

,Nter's wealth, consisted alcii)st e��tirel:f in tenement houses, bf which he
owned II< large number, and whichv'InPl'oJ,>'o�tio� to'their yal\l�, brought in a
lat-gEll'nco'me. It was questionable how
mucli good all this did to Peter, since
hi'! personal expenses scarcely exceeded one twentieth of his income, What
remained, he either invested in ad-

Raising tbe Blockade.
A certain educational institution -�ot

a hundred miles fro� this city, 'says the
Albany Express, has a series of. very
rigid rules relative to the conduct of
its atudents outside of, 'e.chool' hours,
One ·of- these rules is to the' effect" that



'1 he Humorous" Letter.
, The.Tnibune recently printed a Lon-.

don dispatch concerning the recent per
sonal encounter, between Mr. Whistler
and a brother artist named Stott» It
appears from this that some words took
place between them dui-ing' the course
of which Mr. Stott casually remarked
tb,at Mr. 'Whistler was a versatile liar
and an accomplished coward-or re
marks to that effect. 'Upon this, the
dispatch informs us, Mr. Whistlel' ad
ministered "some rather severe blows
on Stott's �ead"-we suppose if that
able newspaper man, Mr. John L. SuI
Iivan, had been reporting it, he would'
have said' that Whistler "got Stott's
head in chancery and thumped hit!
brain-pan with the raw 'uns.' After
this, 'Mr. Whistler kicked Mr. Stott out
of the room.

.

The dispatch now goes on to say that
'Mr... Whistler "subsequently wrote a
humorous letter to the club committee,

'giving the facts attending the case, and
cla:iIiling that the measures he had
adopted would prevent in future mem
bers of the club be,ing made subject to
Insults," Mildly speaking, we should
say this kind of treatment, diligently

,pursued, would have a tendency to dis
courage

inS�ts.
Especially if Mr.

Whistler kic hard.
What will s e the average reader

most forcibly, wever, is the "humor
ous letter" feature. How much it

.soothea the feeling of a man who has
had a number of rather severe blows
administered to his head and been
kicked out of a room to learn that his
opponent.Ie .explaining matters in "hu
morous letters;" it is hard to guess. If,
however, there are tobe any humorous
letters at allj,clearly;the.gentleman who
remains in the room must furnish them
-the one who has been assisted out is�
'in 'no frame 'of mind for that style of
Correspondence.

Perhaps, it IS too early to predict the
possibilities of the humorous letter in
affairs of this kind., but if Mr. Stott
comes 'out smil-ing 'UHiay 'or 1;o,.m'orrow,
ana: says tha.t the letter haa calmed his
feelings, and that he is s,atisfied,' the
usef�lness. of these 'light and graceful
epistles will be clear to everybody. If
two men have a belligerent meeting
anywhere let the victor write a humor
ous letter telling all about it, and the
injured one will doubtless come out and
say he feels better. The soothing pow
er of the humorous, letter; when appliedto '8. �roken head, has never,' perhaps,been given half the credit due it. In
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